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I "ANT TO SAY m THE TORT BEOXRHIRG THAT I AM DEEPLY
OHATEFOL TO MR. EIMBR'SDtftRDS, TIB GOOTTY AGERT OF AflTS
COUNTY, FOBHIS VERT FlffiHELP IH SELECT ISO THE FAMILY
WHICH tiS SALUTE TODAY, ASD ALSO TO ASSOCIATE COOWTY
JAMU CAHPBfiTER FOE TIE I-ELP HE QkW M, StiSSBS
3 MISEIF I S GOUB TO THEI FAMILY'S FARM TO OBTAH THE
I AM SOt? GOING TO TELL. THIS I S TM STORY OF MR.
®8, O.D. JtJOTE AID THEIR TW DAUGBTSHS, SOSAS AMD
IA, 1 8 0 LI IE 15 THE EHT^PRISE COfflOTIITY OF AMITE
%f!ERE O.D. JODGE O^»S AND FARM 2^> ACRES OF IAHD
AI ADMTIOIAL 300 ACRES WHICH HE RESTS. THE JDDGE
m I S LOCATED ABOUT ME^AY BETWEQI LIBEB1T AID GI0STER.
D,D. JUDGE U S BORti XR JACKS® VHERE HIS FATHER fcAS 0 1
ME CLEAHHIG BUSXRESS* WITH THE HARD TDliiS OP THE
HIS FOLKS GA?E OP THE CLEAHmJ BUSIRESS AID
mmm FOR SIKPSOI CGHWT WERE O.D, *S FATH^ WORKED
THE ¥ . P » A , ANf FARMED FOR OSE YEAR. O*D, BSCALLS THAT
XR FIRST VERTURE INTO THE CAffLE BUSHBSS HAS tflER
BOOGHT fm cinms FOE $15...CALVES WIOBHO ABOW
?mW)S aCR...SMTJOHTERBB WBM kW P E D D I E D THE K . A T
H?0IA mm A MOLE DHAW? K&OON. SHnRTIY WEmkTfm
.D.»S FOLKS I«)?ED TO KimR BATOU R0U6E LOHSIAKA, VHERB
F.4SIER W I T IHTO THE BUSINESS OF BUIIM AMD SELLXHG
I AIRY 0ATTLS. TRET BOTISIT M 3 S f COVS HOSTLT AROTJKD
HEWOH AMB ^RIDIAM AHD TRUCKED THEM TO LOUISIANA, SELLISG
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s u s s PAf®f«3
SLIDE
TO
• 0 • » • mcmJS WAT WEH TEET HA» COWS
S FUMJE, WICR MS MOST OF fHE f l W , THEY WOOTD MIS£
, SPERAft THE MEUS, S I X THE C HAM AMD
D8 S I M TO BOGS, M WhU MS FATHER (SOJKJSB MIS
SEIX3K6. 0 . 0 , AI^O MChUS IRAf THBf START1D VXfi
-Hi MAD^Affi HE ASD HIS BMtmMS HW KBT CT THE
fcFI i 0*B» iAERI®, Hi AJ© WM FASHKS
^ i l B I OS* OPKASD tISIfll. TBSt COOS) ?»©•
1KB IT 0VJ.5I AID fKSf 0 . B , «MT MCI TO QFERATIl© A
IT m S I S TM? "KAS ^ a O.D. J0DQ1 BOUGHT Wfct HE
^rs© u worn mass FASHI. O»D. SAIS HS RAU FOIOB
AMB IHI RQIBS HITII. HI SAB HAS EROtfGH. BOB HA0 HIS
CAtftg AT nm mm* HE IAD
&83 "AFXIER yHf! S33t HEAD MJUUJQ 3 HIS
HE 00 M C I AKB f i l i TOT S © « 0THSI THIMQS ABOOT m ®
008BTT ?Mm, BBFOSE 1 (fflT W^O TODAY'S MC01I!
BATTQI. m ^ 31 TWl HOME IH fcfilOR HR# AiB HBS,
ras ei? a uu AJD on CF tmm BJB ROPES IS to so?*
OTIS A HM HOME, BUT VOWEL THAT TIMB COffiS AtOUQ
M S NUQE IT A Wm COMFOBTABXS AHD At imGTHE
fo UVB. i tsmm O»D» MB AITUS SBASOS- TO
PASTURE ARM
W L B T





TO HIS mms POBSHASHJ FABH AS THAT mm on> umt FARM*
SOME OP IT HM> BEES OUT Of TBfBM OH*? ®M XE&R. I W I
RZZX8ISBS HAD HEAPS OF BRUSH fJWB W TOO GRB1N TO SHOT
AHD TOO BIO TO RAKB1£*..«IOT B 4PS USE THIS BOT
OCE TfifM TO THB 8 O £ Bf COHSTAIT |IHE« IB SITB
HIS BIQ0B8T POBBI^f KAS GKABfflO AID 0I»tiAi3DKI HP AMD
QETTI8S BID OF STUMPS. IfiAT W.B C ^ H ® »F, Af TW TSffi
HAIRS irocH vm tan m THIS SJ«?E, AS I mm
OP HIB mmm mint OF^ATIO« I AM mm tm « m » ABIB
TO VISUALIZE HB&T O.B. JODSE HAS MM kWM TO
0,D, SATS MIS FATHER TOOK A Um AT THIS HStfOT
» 1957 AMD PSar^f THIM BK BAD M M TOO- QOOD A BBi£.
O.D. ÎJDGS HAS m ^ IT ft GOOD BBAt. . .Br KTO UQMt
AID COSSTAKT DETSMIRATIOB TO DO A GOOD joe* iows TO
SR33IQ THIS STCKf Iff TO 6AfB«*«A8 I M I S 0 , 5 , B » CSATTIfi.
HE MOtED TO THB LAJ©, M FACT, HE HAB 30 HHUD BW
BE SOXU THM AU,. 0,B» SAIS HI IAS MBf® MB A
SF KJfWJ GO*®, HE SOMI Tffli ©P* AID IOT0IT MWMMSm
&WF8'Q tits Vtitfttttwp IWTS! tJitm Attn w%9^n <$n I U T W
'
mm
»B. MILL MB 12 1SA0 H LOOSXMIt
A OH. MHM HI BOCKIT THE fkM M BOWST
HTH IT. HE KBfflT 12 HOlSKISS 10
OJS. MS MMfS €TOE® 0K®E* TO Olfl Sff A
OF HOW eXOSB., .THAT fBBT HUT W K flB W»E0 W 80
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l i t * BASH
BUM TASK,
ASB TOOK TMEH TO THE S&LB,.. ,AiiB THAT M S BEES A
RACTJCE C . B . HAS FOLLOWED fo THIS M I , IF a cow i>orss*T
PROBTCE 3 0 , 0 0 0 POUNDS OP H I M A YEAR HE DOESN'T KESP HER.
TODAY HIS TOTAL HERD IBMBES J0I HMD, HI I S HHKHK* 32
km M S TWO REGISTERED HOIBEf 18 BOLLS ASD fHE IffiSt
i r^a HE IS SAVIM TO GO WTO THE HMD, HE mm
tO BE ICCMSG U8-SD HIM) ALL THE T I M . AS HI GAM <Bff
1MB OP1SED OP HI WIL I » 8 i E & m fHE SIZE CF fHE HERB.
O.D# HECALLS TOUT FRCSBE^ REJLLY PILED TJP n A fTORKJ
HE KO^D 1© AMItE COOTTf. HE M D fffIS OLD I5A1U
W W K H TO START IOXXX80 AHD IT T*S»«T H1ALIX BIO
TO HILK TffB 2 5 - 3 0 RE&D BB WAS MILK1H0 MIT M
W GET HIS FEET Of THE GROQHD KTORE RE D ® AST
ABOCT I T . THE K£LS ISSPKTCm BAD TOLD HIH RE
COULD STAY I B THIS BABI UMTIL HI HAD TO 0 0 BOLI TASK,
WkT WTm O .D. F B B ^ C O T S l BE HAD BSER TOED IT ^)ULD
BE AT LEAST A SBMt BHtHS THE .MIRT BB » S SHIPPIS8 TO .
RKJOIBE BULK A ® THAT WOBLD L: T RIM ® T S B
OH IHE CHOW), THK « S n SEPTEMBER*,..THE NB%?
GAL1S) ASD TOLD HIM TO BE WOtM TAHI Bf FUSliAlY OF
THE FOLLOKUfO Y E A R . . » 1 ^ 8 . . . . T H ^ Umt THE? MOfED IT t^
PO BEC®fflER*.«A»T) THAT»S THE *AY IT fUHHED OTJT.
AID DECEHBBR HE HAD TO BUILD THIS MEW MM
km ws m THIS BULK mm OB RATIOS no, wf mm® THE
CEKB OP PHISOS HE I S , O.D. JUST TOOK I T Bf STOKE MD
OW PROM THERE.
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ART TR0OGH HE*D LIKED fO HAfS HAD A HTTLB MORE TUB
HE'S SESHi IEQRETTBD THAT HE \BSK BOM T&IK, 3H FACT,
0.D, SAIS IF HE HAD TO 00 BACK TO CAIB HE'D P I T . O.D.
SAYS HIS SUC IS CISAHBR, TSfB!S»S KSS M B 0 1 , HB (BTS
ffiTfga tfaaRTs A!® rr HH^S TO HOH? DOWN WE MctEsm
COOSf. WE TEAR 0«B« StAKEED M3Sf3SG H AMTJE COIMTf
HIS HERO PK>IHGTI® AfEMQE m s 0,000 ?0OT5S CF KHJE
COW PEE I M S , TODAT SI B J^/KX), I f IS HIS GOAL TO
AHOTS Bt»R0?B BOTH OTftERFAT A© fmmCTim. M
THE B C ^ i S E 31 PRdWCflOf fO A HtUB^ OP GOOD DAIB^
PM0T1CES , , .BSTTER COUS.. .PASfOHE l^EOTFJMEW , , .CLOSE
ICCOiBISO fO
PIGD^TIOS TO SLHB JOBf A F lH. TPOUOH HE'S MOT Ctf A
PE0GMM, OJ ) . EkS WEIOM0) HIS MH.K O^E A HCMH
FOR WffilE IBASS, m 3P0f «IGHS FIOB FRB^ COWS AID
II fRXPPESS. HE MYS HI WEKSEB SOf^OMO MOOT mmt BAX.
HB FKDS ACCORnmo TO PROBOCf 108 , IP A @Sk MEDS A LXffXE
MET QEP A UEJ?I£ H T M SOT MOSTU A SOW
HOST GARHt XTS 0 ^ SEHfflff9 BILL MCKIE, MHO toftS OTTU
ASSOCmTE COOSTT AOfflT IH ABUTS COMfT, HHPHD
HIM W®K OUT A PBSKQfO PATIC« 0^ ll^f KOBSnnEB PROTSH.
Til® AMI l i U I O.B» SPOKE HIQHK OP KffiL M3IB AID THE
HOP HB HAD OITOH H M . BKT 0 0 ^ A K 0 0ET A 60 MT f O U
RATIOS OF 0SK POTWD OI1 P IS ) TO MCI! 30) POOSDS OP BODY
WEIGHT, I f*8 ft SfECIftL MIX OF 12)J PROTEIH,. J5BATOER Of
OATS AHD LlCSmt OM COM. EVSHf COW 01TS 60 DAS KSST
L B T









ftjffi A COW HAS TO PRODUCE TOLL THE 01 PHE OfctS CtKLED.
LTHOUGH O J ) , D01S SGJffi ARflFKIAL ISSEBIMC! IT VASK»f
AVAILABLE HHEM HE STAKED SO HI B53PS WO TOP Q0ALXTT
ROLSTEIS BULLS. O.D. SATS HE TRIES TO QM
OF HIS mm w nmm nr THS FALL ARD mm no OR
A NCRRf KCSPT *ffiA? HE fRIBS SOT TO WLW A»Trffl3KI
IB MIBCR. *m mm f<m wmm CF LIFE mm
5ALP IS TffiftTBB AS AS ISDiniSt tL AM) 23 CARED FOR
TO IP 'S OUT PAST1CTJMR H E ^ AID TBHPER0EM7.
. 8»?SS HIS BEST mWMS TO 00 BPO « B H ® MCH TEAR,
A ® MNT PE^LE WO MVE A SmSDISG ORIER FOR
BS DOSSS'T ia»T fO KESF OR FOR COtlS RE CULLS OUT
V SHE H8©, O.D, IS SfRJCTLT A SIASSLIM) PARffiBt. IE
»SS1«T 1VH» R&I3B S I U ® RXGHf WK, MJT WILL XP OCTHI
ttLF A C8MR!fi. !r,.S»LL ASE HIM i,K>OT I t f S?mT IK A FtEtf
PASTORS C O S I E S CF ?0 ACRES CF MOStX?
?ARAI& ®ASS, Wll f i DUfCH ATO ORffi»)S CLOTOR WHS A LITTlg
3BRH0M. HI LIMffi HIS PA5T0BES AM) f B R f t t l ^ S THEM TOO.
ILL HIS PASTTJSE8 ARE »PHOVH? AMI) ABE SOXES UP ItffO S H
FOS HOfAT"(W OP ® i 2 I » 3 . fmpmmt tmAZWG CQgS3DS®
56 ACRES OF « T S A!H) I H ?BASS FC» « I»1M 0RAZISQ...4MD
!E HOPIS TO FT? IM 80 ACHES THIS YEAR. O.D. MEAK? fO GOT
FOI HAT THIS SPRHG BDT IT. OOP SO DRY HE HAD TO
!SE IT FOR OK*E90, FOR TSMPmET S t » S S QPJZTJfG HE DBB8
!ILLST«..,UiO AGRE8 HJ P0US H i ACRE PLMfTttOS, Bf BIB MAT,
•HAT»S COOTK A6i«f I^ATOS (H THE LIFT, ffiES S?JSAS, O.D.
W L B T










KfcRSHA AID ASSOCIATE COOKY ACHHT JAKES
, o» ffia BURX. O .D . «njD<m i s A COMPLETELY :
PARSE AMD HAS TWO TRACTOES AID ALL SHE MIEDID
TO GASRT ON MIS GLEA1U0 A ® 08AS5LAID FARMUG
BESIBES OLIPPIKG FASTOIES O,D. ALSO SBI8 SCKS
WEED CONTROL, O.C. IffiEPS ME FULL T2KS TESWiT
HUES PAST TUB HUP FOR m t i l G AID P L « T 1 i a # MCH
O J ) . POTS UP 5,000 BALIS OH MOIE (F HAY FOR WIR1BR
35. S « E Of HIS COWS KtLL EAT TORES BALES CF BAT A MY*
HAS $Q ACHES IS FD3S SGBE LlSPSJEtA, AS YOU CM ® E
E . HE ALSO HAS 12 ACHS OF HIQERI AID F I f l ACRES OF
CLOTSE. PART Of 0J}» JOTXIE'S UM IS U TiMW. AID
UK) HE TSIM TO M&IAOE IT THE 3AJE AS HE feOTLD A l t C»H^
C BOP, HI IB A CBSTJFJl® T8BS FAKffiR A ® PMCf MM T I ^ E R
STAID wmmM-.m m AUMIS tmma. um, HE HAS 100 ACSESJ
«OSTL1 P2SE» Hi MMS A»D tf%S8 IT AS D WHEM HE IS HEAJJT
PC MtrjSST FROM IT HE MILL PEACTICI SiLHJTlfE BAR?E8nK&#
ffs curs ais m POSTS F R * HIS TUBES tm HIS. LA© IS
?E»0EO ASDGK^S FS1CSD. ASSOCUTE COUNT! AOEIT BILL ^SKJE
AHD GAEL EtAUGffil OP THE SOIL CtJSSBRWI 8 SERVICE GOT
3.D. BRERSSTSD BI MAIAQIIK- HIS T I M ^ ASD HE»S OLAC THKT
:)1D. THIS IB A WOSBERFtTL FAMILT TB4T TRIES TO PRODUCE HOSt
'SVSRnHHiO THKf IE1D AT H0®» BOTH OF THEM »iOM THE QASBKI
AND T I ' S A MIGHfT PME OSB T00# E2QIT H I M , I MIGHT TELL
A LITTLE ABOUT ISg , JUDGE. SHE «AS B08H IK TASGIPAHO
| PARISH, LKJlSlWa. SHE 1&8 RAIK3) BT AUSTS MHSM tSR ,
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WHEB SOB WLS THRE& IBARS 0H3« SHE UV1D 3»
1EW CRISAIIS OTTIL SHE MIS THT A«D TB£I HOTED TO BATCH
HOWE, m f WBT MCAUSS 0.D, ^ f e HIE IS CfTORCH A ® '
IE HEW HSI COUSIN I S OOf THE COO5IR fO AS "kWM A MfK,
em fwimm mm mmm, m i$*6. mm i ^ r to HJ^ES
•TRAIKIMG FOR 1 TEAH WUE O.D* «HT TO COLLBOE FOR A JFM
AMD 1HOT fH&T mm QUIT 8GR0GX. TO CS? MMim* BBT 10
MCK W WB FO<3) PBESERVATXCS PHOC»AM» FRCM THMP
AID THE FAMIEt ^ A T SOPFif i®S. JODG1 EACH TEAS
FffiBSBB ABOTf 2^00 PC^CS CF F 0 ® FOR TRr, FJKIX2PS KBBS6*
IM ACDlKf» TO «HAf SBS F ^ B ^ S £B£ AXSO POTS UP AlOTHER
JABS OF SUCH THUGS AS MMS, J 1 M I E 3 , FIO
H M J f«AT0&S AID SO FGSfH, VBS, $Bm LAUGHS
SktB HER KTCH1M M P f BOfiD BUT OiE AT A HME iOT
HO* TO USS IT AHD IS A» m®t&mt COOK.
0WU03 TO WE im HOME THA?*S M TRBIR
ms. smm msmiB TO CC^CSM ÎATS CW
BQ03IKe3>IHO, SHE- DOIS fjOSK CWTSIDE IP 1HE OJt IS IB THE
BrPCP. SHE CAN AID IN PACf HAS EUR THB BUUER tf^ IT
HAD TO BE DONE. Sffi I0TES TO SE» ASD D£K ^ CT T I S
SBWIK FOR RER8EIF ATO THE OIPJS. S ! l ALSO MAKES HE31
0 ^ D M m K l K A8D CUREAIIS, MSS. *TODGE AJ^O I0¥BS TO
WORK IS HER mW3 AND THE BSIOTT OF IT mQ)S THE EFK)Bf
^ E HAS I f f FORTH, MR, AID MfiS* OJD. JOKE BQCIK TO THE
usmn MPfisr CHOBCB ISBRB O.D# IS OR tm BC^SD GF
AMD fe«K BOTH KAOI IS i m SDTOAY SCROOX.
L B T
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DATE_
VIDEO AUDIO
CAMERA 0 1 FAMILY
OJD. TEACHES TIE IHTERMBDI&TE B0X8 AW M S . JUDGE HIS
WE BBGIBSESS* THBT BELDKQ TO TIE FIRM BUREAU AND THE
&MITE COUHTT LIVESTOCK ASSQCXmCR. O,B. IS A MEMBER Of
IBS BOAKD GT DIRECTORS OF THE COWIY CO-OP AM) IS W
A,S,C. c HMOHUT (m&msxu, HE IS AISO A MEMER OP
CF DiREcroes w tm mtcM mwm M M PURE MILS
CEKJCBRS ASSOCIftTICR, BOSI MIHE TEAS OH) SISAS AND S S
ism cw mBsm LIKE TOE FARM MD HEii9 out term SUCH
AS FHSDItIO S I I 1 3 I COWS* THEHE*S SO MKH MCSE THAT
SQUID BE fQSB ABOUT THIS ¥CMDEBTJL FAMILY BUT IR WE TTM
I «aHT YOU TO !®ET THEM.
i . 0 ,0* TELL IK! ABOOT I0t® KPERXSHCS MIIH
W?AT D C m S f l i i@Sl» 101? 00 BACK 10
3 . BOW JBJCH OP T a i l HS25 IB BSC-ISfESBDf ARS YOU
SHOOTIiE} AT AS AH, RECEtSfEHBD HEM)?
It* WEAT ABB TOUR HOPES FOR THE POTOHEf
S. m s , jmxffi, yms ASS TOOR m)fis FOR THE cH
6 . WI&T DO TOW WAIT M6H I I A HEW BOMB?
?* KA6 IT MID TO (BET USED TO FARM UFB FOt YOU?
8 , SUSAN, VBAT 0HOR1S DO IOB Wt
9* MM^A, WHAT 90 TOT L I E TO
1 0 , MR, EDWARDS, WttT BAB THIS FiffiJLY M ' ^ T TO fHE
IXTESSION STAFF 21 MUfS COOTTf?
